Felix Jr. & Myra Sermon
Church Planting Multiplier
GRACE INTERNATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Church Planting Center | Springfield, Virginia
**About Grace International Christian Church:**

Grace International Christian Church’s mission is “To know the Lord Jesus Christ and make Him known,” that all people will hear the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ (Evangelism) and that they will desire to become His disciples and make Him known by sharing their faith and experiences with their friends and family (Discipleship).

**Ways to Partner:**

- We need help with prayerwalking our target areas.
- We are in need of financial partners.

**Pray:**

- Please pray with us as we continue to reach out to our second-generation college and high school students.
- For Grace International Christian Church to become a hub for church planting in Fairfax and Falls Church and in training future church planters.
- For new church plant in Norfolk (TRAIL of Grace Christian Fellowship – Pastor Allan Morelos)

---

**MEETING LOCATION:**
First Virginia Baptist Church  
8616 Pohick Rd  
Springfield, VA 22153

**PHONE:**
(203) 918-1702

**EMAIL:**
pastorgiccsbcv@gmail.com